Exercise-induced hyperkalemia in hypothyroid dogs.
We investigated the effect of hypothyroidism in dogs on (1) the Na+-, K+ -ATPase concentration in skeletal muscle, and (2) potassium (K+) homeostasis at rest and during exercise. Prior to and 1 year after induction of hypothyroidism by surgery and subsequent radiothyroidectomy, the Na+-, K+ -ATPase concentrations were quantified in biopsies of sternothyroid muscles of seven Beagle dogs by measuring [3H]ouabain binding capacity. In addition, plasma K+ concentrations were measured at rest and after treadmill exercise in six hypothyroid and seven euthyroid Beagle dogs. During hypothyroidism, the mean Na+ -, K+ -ATPase concentration in muscle biopsies was 41% lower than during euthyroidism. The mean resting plasma K+ value of the hypothyroid dogs was significantly (14%) higher than that of the euthyroid dogs. In the hypothyroid dogs, plasma K+ concentration increased significantly during exercise, whereas there was no rise in the euthyroid dogs. The rise in plasma K+ concentration could not be ascribed to muscle damage, as plasma creatine kinase concentrations remained within reference range. Also renal K+ retention was an unlikely explanation, as plasma aldosterone concentration and plasma renin activity rather increased than decreased during exercise. In conclusion, hypothyroid dogs tend to develop hyperkalemia during exercise, which for a large part can be explained by the severe reduction of the Na+ -, K+ -ATPase capacity in the skeletal muscle pool.